New Voices in Membership and Service:

*Inspirational story sharing*
District 130
MEMBERSHIP
Lion Galina Gencheva
Lions Club of Veliko Tarnovo
Yantar

District 322D
SERVICE
Lion Neeta Agarwal
Lions Club of Dimapur Blue
Venda

District 23C
MEMBERSHIP
Lion Theresa Schlosser, 2VDG
Lions Club of Portland

District 124
SERVICE
Leo Lion Sebastian-Mihai
Craciun
Bucharest Amaluna Campus
Lions Club
New Voices Membership 2021-2022

Lion Galina Gencheva

Veliko Tarnovo Yantar Lions club
D130 Bulgaria, CA4 Europe
New Voices 2021 -2022

Membership

* Lions club Veliko Tarnovo Tsarevets (female): 18 years from 2003
  Served as Charter President, Secretary, Membership Chairperson,
  Region Chairperson of D130 Bulgaria 2013-2014

* Lions club Veliko Tarnovo Yantar (mixed): 1 year from 2021

Nominated for
• New club development

“With more Lions members we can serve better and achieve higher impact”
18 years with Lions club V. Tarnovo Tsarevets

Planting trees with the male Lions club Veliko Tarnovo

Lions club Veliko Tarnovo Tsarevets celebrates 10 years

Lions sponsor and organize the spelling and grammar competition at local schools and the city round of the contest in Veliko Tarnovo each year
A new start with Lions club Veliko Tarnovo Yantar

Lions club Veliko Tarnovo Yantar chartered with 28 members on March, 31st, 2021
(6 transferred from the previous female club; 5 family units)
Service projects engage and foster membership
Well deserved recognitions
Our next step: to start a LEO alpha club!

And Build Success with Global Membership Approach
“Lions is an inspiration and enrichment of the self. If you choose to join Lions, you will bring another source of purpose to your life.”

Lion Galina Gencheva

Thank you!
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Lion Neeta Agarwal
Lions Club of Dimapur Blue Venda
322D, CA 6
New Voices 2021-2022
Service
Lions Club member since 2019
passionate about serving the community
Developed numerous innovative service Projects

Nominated for :-
* Service accomplishments
* Innovative services
Seeds are sown in the soil

Seedlings are coming out of the soil
SEEDLINGS TRANSFERRED TO FAVOURABLE CONDITIONS

Transferring the seedlings to roadside to grow into plants

Transferring the seedling to gardens to grow into plants.
EACH DAY    EACH ONE
PLANT ONE

Members growing plants through seeds at their homes

Members caring seedlings at their home
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Lion Theresa (Teri) Schlosser
Portland Lions Club, Connecticut USA
District 23-C, CA 1
Membership Teri Schlosser, 2VDG

- Lion since 1992
- Currently District 23-C GMT (Global Membership Team)
- Guided 56 District clubs with membership retention and growth
- With Cabinet Membership team, organized two clubs in towns that previously had Lions Clubs
- Passionate about KidSight Vision Screening program
Ways to Retain Membership

- Get feedback from members on how to improve
- Maintain personal contact with inactive members
- Engage members in meaningful service!
Appeal to members’ PASSIONS!

- KidSight vision screenings
- Food collections
- Eyeglass collections
- Cheer packages for Convalescent home residents or Veterans
- Recycling
- Community Gardens
MEMBERSHIP GROWTH—EXISTING CLUBS

“It’s Time to Brag”
- Club Brochures
- Newsprint
- Social Media

Each one, bring one!
“Just Ask”
HELP PLAN & IMPLEMENT MEMBERSHIP EVENTS
BE VISIBLE—MEMBERSHIP TABLES

“Rock the Brand”

Combine with Service Projects

Community fairs, festivals, Farmer’s Markets
Lions are now serving in two more communities in our District!
IT’S CATCHING ON!

Two LEO Clubs have since sprouted!
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Leo-Lion Sebastian-Mihai Craciun

Bucharest Amaluna Campus Club
Romania, District 124, CA 4
MY STORY.
OUR STORY.
A WORLD RECORD
LIONS Clubs District 124 Romania
LIONS Bucharest Amaluna Campus Club
Sebastian-Mihai Crăciun
My LEO-LIONS path

4 years of Service

2019
First contact with LEO
First projects

2020-2021
First time being an officer
More & more projects
Our world record
New Voices

2022
Transitioning to my LEO-LIONS Club
Running for Vicepresident II of my new Club
Serving as the Service Nominee of my District
My stories

Guinness World Record
During my time serving as a LEO, me and my fellow colleagues managed to set a new world record.

Helping children & families in need
Both as a LEO and as a LION I managed to organise and help several people in need.

Giving back
And best of it all, we always gave back to the community.
Let's do this!

**LEO Secretary**
Managed to become a part of the next Board only one month after becoming an official member.

**Tangible results**
Donated over 5,500$ as a LEO Club and served over 4,800 people.

**Members motivation**
Over 45 members with at least 25 hours of activity. Over 12 members with at least 100 hours of activity. And 2 members with over 200 hours of activity, one of which it's me.

**Club of the Year**
And after all of this, we achieved the prestigious distinction of the Club of the Year within our District.
World Record
Achieved the World Record for the largest mosaic logo made of notebooks.

New Voices
Became the Service nominee of the New Voices committee of my District and hosting several workshops.

Becoming a LEO–LION
After my LEO membership in my home-town, I decided to join my LEO–LIONS as I went to college.

Dare to speak up
I took my membership to a new level by choosing to go for the Vicepresident II position in my Club.
And... some proof!
Thank you for your attention.
We serve!
For more information contact District and Club Administration Staff at: newvoices@lionsclubs.org

and visit

Facebook: Lions New Voices
Website https://www.lionsclubs.org/newvoices

And Join the Conversation!